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This paper makes research on the first stage of American national park system, 
discusses the origin, development and formation process of American national park 
system from the historical point of view, and analyzes its historical background, 
deep-level motive, historical condition and changes of protection focus. The paper 
holds that, in the second half of the 19th century, America is in the process of 
westward movement, industrialization and urbanization. In this background, scenic 
wonders in the west earn close attention, considered as representative of American 
culture similar to European historic culture by cultural nationalists. To protect the 
wonders from being damaged, the world’s first national park was set up in America. 
In the end of 19th century, Americans realize the limit of resources, resource 
protection becomes major aims to set up national parks, and the function of national 
parks changes from recreation for the public to resource preservation. Under the 
motive of resource protectionism, lead by the Federal government, America enters an 
upsurge period of building national parks, when government organization and 
non-governmental protectionists both take part in the national park movement and 
thus promote the setting--up of national park system in America. In the formation and 
development process of national park system, the protection ideology differences 
represented by Hetchy Hetchy Controversy appear, which results in the final breakup 
of conservation and preservation. Further development of national park movement 
gives birth to the National Park Service. National park’s America origin has its 
historical condition, and this paper analyses the reasons from the following aspects: 
cultural characteristics, system tradition, historical condition and economic factor. 
The essay consists of introduction, body and conclusions. The introduction part 
defines the research object and makes reviews and evaluations on the research 
achievements in the academic field. 
The first part in the body introduces the historical background and ideological 
origins for setting up American national parks. 
The second part describes the beginning of national park system, the appearance 















Yellow Stone National Park and points up the motive function of cultural nationalism 
in the development process of early national parks. 
The third part in the major part of this paper, consisting of the following contents: 
national park movement in the end of the 19th century, Hetchy Hetchy 
Controversy,the birth of National Park Service and the early policies of this 
Administration. 
The fourth part analyzes the reasons why national park’s originates in America 
from the following aspects: cultural, systematic, economic and historical condition. 
The conclusion part summarizes the contribution, significance and meaning of 
the theory and practice of American national parks to other national parks in other 
countries. 
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绪    论 
 1
绪    论 
一、国家公园体系的概念、发展历程、功能及研究意义 
美国是世界上第一个建立国家公园的国家。“国家公园”（National Park）这













的不同而制定不同的保护措施。国家公园体系包括 20 个分类，379 个单位，总





                                                        











































（五）生态保护与教育并重阶段（1966 以后）。随着 20 世纪 60 年代生态学
                                                        
① 有关民间资源保护队的研究可参考： Edgar Nixon , Franklin D. Roosevelt and Conservation , 1911～
1945,New York ,1957; John Salmond, The Civilian Conservation Corp, 1933～1942:A New Deal Study, 
Durham:Duke University Press, 1967;  Cornelius M. Mather, Planting More Than Trees: The Civilian 
Cornservation Corps and the Roots of the American Environmental Movement, 1929～1942, Bell & Howell 
Information and Learning Company, 2001;Frank Hill, The School in the Camps: The Education Program of  
the Civilian Conservation Corps, New York, 1935;Olen Cole, The African-American Experience in the Civilian 
Conservation Corps, Florida University Press, 1999. 
② 关于“66 计划”可参考：Ethan Carr, Mission 66: Modernism and the National Park Dilemma, Amherst: 









































                                                        
① Kim Heacox, An American Idea : The Making of the National Parks, Washington, D.C.: National  Geographic 
Society, 2001, p. 183. 











































江水专学报》，1996 年，第 2 期，第 69-74 页。 
② 1964 年《荒野法》规定 ,荒野应具备以下特征: ①主要受到自然力量的影响 ,人类工程的痕迹则寥寥无
几; ②拥有远离尘嚣或进行简单质朴而自由的休闲娱乐活动的良好环境; ③拥有至少 5000 英亩的土地
或足够的面积 ,以使对其的保护以及在不造成损害的条件下对其的利用具备可行性; ④可能同时具有生
态学、地质学或其他自然科学研究价值和教育、景观或历史价值。 
③ 杨生茂编：《美国历史学家特纳及其学派》，北京：商务印书馆，1983 年，特纳原著部分，第 3 页。 






























（The Fight for Conservation）①和被誉为“美国国家公园之父”的自然保护主义代表









                                                        
① Gifford Pinchot, The Fight for Conservation, New York: Doubleday, Page and Co, 1910. 
② John Muir, Our National Parks, Madison: University of Wisconsin Press, 1981. 









































                                                        




② Roderick Nash, Wilderness and AmericanMind, New Haven: Yale University Press, 1967. 
③ Hans Huth, Nature and the American: Three Centuries of Changing Attitudes, Berkeley and Losangeles: 
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